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W» have chartered th» magnificent new twin
•crew li'"»•• ton steamship 'Voltke" fromthe Hamburg- American Iin- for a

(Bc°6QGDdO ?QD°CIDsi?; On°DDfls3
to thf ORinVT and mm.E LANDS, •%:>
Feb. 4. 1003. L--v. -•\u25a0 inclusive far»« ever
offered.

The booklnca for thr S. Moltke have he-n
unpr»redentedly lnrge. th<- *litp being now
rrai-tit-ally filled. We have therefore ar-
»'?' I With the M.imhuiK- American Line

for a feie.-t limit) party ti> accompany the
Oriental Crti!f» ..f ti.'_ S. S AUGUSTA
VICTORIA.MiliisKeh. 3rd. r.*V.. at spec .
lnrlu«i^-e rates. 77 .lay rrulst $4f«'» and up.
Including -> ore excursions, »>t<-.. as specialty
arranged for om MOLTKE CRUISE.

Dasei ..n rpriu»«t.

THOS. COOK & SON,
201 and 1.183 BROAPWAY. SEW YORK.
Boston, Ptiltaderphia ChieaßO, Pan Francisco.

JN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Abr.er C. Thomas, a Surrogate of the County of New

York. notice Is hereby given to all persona having- data*
•sainat Hiram Men-tit, late of the County of New York.

rs thereof to
the sut*criher. at his place of transacting business at the
offices of hl«

-
Attorneys. C«rnon & OSinnon. Room 13a.

U. ie«l lsutld.ng;. No. IIS Broadway. Martb^ttan Borough.
In the City of New York, on or before tno rw«aty-thlr4
day of February next.

Dated New Yurk. the Fifteenth day of August. 1003.
IHKODuRii MKrtftlTT.Executor.

CANNON A CANNON. Attya. for Executor. 115 Broad-
«i) Boreal Huu.:.r.g>. Ni*York.

|X PURSUANCE OF. AN ORDER OF HON.
Frank T. Kttzgerald. a Surrogate of the County •»*

New Yo:fc. Notice Is hereby given to all persons bavinsclaims axatnsi Amos Woodruff, late of the County a?
New York. ease.l. to present the same with voucher*
thereof to the subscriber, at her place of transacting
avttneai it the office of Het.ry K. Davis No. 3» Broad-
*a>. In the City of N-w York on or before the 23rd day
of December next.

Dated. New York, th- 16th day of June. 1802.
MINNIE WOODRUFF. Administratrix.

HENRY K. DAVIS. Attorney for Administratrix. *»
Broadway. New York C:ty.

JN PURSUANCE Or- AN ORDER OF HON.
Abner C. Thomas, a Surrogate of the Countr of >a»

Tork. n, tloe is hereby given to allp»rson? having claims
against Catherine C. Murray, la:*of th« County of New
York, deceas-d. to present the name with vouchers thereof
to the nibacrtKers, at thel. place of transacting bastnssa
Room 514. No 76 Wllltarr -Str»et in (be City of New Tor*.ca or before tn« Stth da.\ of December, next.

Dated New York, the 2Tth dan of May. 190*.
GEOISGE JJI'RRAT. Ri»B'r:r.T A. MURRAY. Ex»cutora.
JAMES C. MURRAY. Atty. for Executor*. 78 William

St.. N. T. City.

JN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Abner C Thomas, a Surrogate of the County of NewTcrk, notice Is hereby given to all persona having claims

against Esther B. Marks, late of the County of New Tor*,
decease-!, to present trie same w th vouchers thereof to
the »üb*cririers, at their place of transacting business at
t>>" offlce of Wm. C. TVecher. Esq.. Attorney-at-Law. Net
237 Broadway, in the City of New York, on or Sefor* th«
first Any of December next.

Dated New York, the 2Sth day of May. 1902.
UOIIS ALLEN MARKS. •>
ALFRED CLARENCE MARKS. J

Executors.

A few days can bo pleasantly spent
In a trip to

MMiLf,WL
mm mm HWimT, va.

VIRGUM Bil,

WAMisfio, i.G,
VIA THK

DO DC ! LIME
Steamers sail daily exrppt Sunday from Pl»r

26. North River, foot of Beai li Stwet. New York.
Tickets, Including meals and stateroom berth.

$3.00 one way. $13.00 round trip, and ur^ards.
Tickets and Stateroom Reservations at Pi<r.

Telephone 1580 Franklin.

dDILOD ODdDSHOO D T9 MBW~
DAILY BERVI

For Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, Portsß Pinner's
Point and Newport New?, Va.. conne.tlng for Petersburg.
Richmond. Virginia Reach, Washington. D. C, and »n'T«
South and West.

Freight and Payeerigrr steamers jail from Pier 2*. N.
R. foot Bea. h St.. every week day at 3 P. M.

11. B. WALKER, Traffic Manager.

I,Ot*TS B. mohor.
cpntre and caiptaln. Orntige Athletic Clttb foot-

ball team.

JN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Frank T. Fitzgerald, a Surrogate of the County ofNew York, notice is hereby given to all persons n&»laV

claim* against Frederick D. Tappen. late of the County of
New Tori deceased, to present tha same with vouchersthereof to the subscribers, at their ;la-» of transacting
business at the offlce of Strong * Cadwaiader. No. 4O
Wall Street, in the Borough of Manhattan and City of
New York, on oi before the second «Jay of January next.

Dated New York. th« twenty-fourth day of June 1502.SAMUEL TVOOLVERTO?*.
EDWARD J. HANCT.

Baaeaaassj \u25a0

STRONG * CAPWAt.ADER. Attorneys for Executor*.
40 Wall Street. New York Cltr.

]N PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Abr.er C. Thorvas. a Surrogate of tin Ownty of MS*

York, nolle* :*bert»j plven t.-v al! persons having clsjm*
airalnsf William f.nip-3, lat» vt the i"oup.ty of Netr York,
deceased, to t>re«etit 'h» Mine withvouchers thereof to th»
\u25a0übsi-rlber. al her j.ldc. of transacting business. No ÜBO
Broadway. New Tort City. In The CltJ of New v,-:
en or before th- first d<«y of May next.

Pated New York, tne 27ih day of rvtober. IW»2
EL.IZA GRIPE. Executrix

HKAI'LEY M. GREENE. Attorney for Eiecutrlx. No.
•_»., Broadway New York City.

TN PURSUAXCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Abrs»r «•. Th"m»-. a >'ir"i*%t» *<f th- C"inty of N»»

York, notice i« h»reby Ktvfn to all persons having clalrrt^
against John Kath. Ist* of the County of New Tork. d*
c-f-asrd. to rr°s*nt th» >am* with vouchers mot to th*
\u25a0nbscriber. at hl-» r'*c<* *t trsnsartlng b'i!>ln»«s, nt th<»
offl.-» of Fr»-d»ri'-k A Camp, No. 302 Broadway. Borouch
of Manhattan, in the fltyof !**" York, --> or before t!»<»
first day of May next.

I'ated N-tv York, the tw»ntv »»venth day of October.
i>'. i.;borc;f. KATH. Executor
FRERERI«"K A. CAMP. Attorney for Executor. 802

Broadway. New Tork t'ity.

TOfFTO! (BEOBESJfi\K3 D-[L(O)!rGDo
FAST EXPRESS SERVICE

PLYMOUTH
—

CH -
BREMEN.

Prom Pier "-. North River, Ganaavi ISI
Kaiser \u25a0 ..Dec. 2. HI A.M.

'
Kr'.r;irir.z..F»b. 10, 10 A.M.

Kror.prlnz...T>t. 13, 2P.11 Kaiser Foh. 24. 10 A.M.
Kaiser Jan. «. 10 A.M.!Krinrrtni..Mar. 10. 1.. A.M.

TWIN SCRBnV PASSENGER SERVICE.
FOR BREMEN DIRECT.

From Bremen Pier*. Hoboken. N. J.
Frl»<lri<-h der Gross*. Nov. 27. 10 A M

MEDITERRANEAN SERVICE.
GIBRALTAR NAPLES GENOA.

From Pier 2t, Amity St.. Brooklyn.
Latin I)»c. 6. 0 A.M.;»Trave Ffb U 10A.M.
•Trave... Jaa 7.11 A.M.iiNeckar V>b. 21. Noon
t*hn jan. 31 10 A.M'Lahn Mar. 1* 9 A.M.

•Calls at Aljriers. rGlbraltar. Naplei only.
OEi.Ri. & CO., NO. .. BROADWAY. N. Y.

Louli 11. Meyer, 4S South Third St.. Phtla. Xcticc of Snmmons

First Tac» <hurdl«; "nf and thr?» •-.-• a lies)
—

Oolle-
iia.n 15- iParsoTisi. 2 to 1 and 3 to •". won: Hlackmiith.
152 <Monahani. 9to 7> an<l ato 5, fp<-nnj;T!k> KaBC"!
Cavalier. IS*1* (Tasner). «' 2. third. Tim«>. SUSS.
H«rr!rt. and Gascar also ran.

Second rare ildeo two-jr*ar Ida; six furlong?)
—

•iienn^vi?. 112 (Wonderly). 4to 1 and 7to r.. -\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• Whlt«
Gho»t. 112 <Gannon>. 11 tn 5 and 1 to 1, second; Barkl»
no:«. 11- (MicbaeU), 10 to 1, thir'j. Til.-..-. 1:15. I>'pi
A4roate. Ali^n. Fen John Nevln, Cc«"nsay. lVrnar<i.
,':.j«ff M*>-r>- Sjort. Piieso. Recklews. L«ucky Day. Sunn)-
Shor^ ar.J Mount K!s™ .— ran.

TMrd race (maiden two yoar-olds; »1x furlong*)—Fortii-
ra:uf If* CMlnder). .<\u25a0" to 1 and 12 to 1. won: Rasl»<fi.
mn .Wiikers^'n!. ?> to 1 an<l ~ to I. tecond; Retire, 1"»

\u25a0M!-ha«:i". 32 to 1. third. Time. 1:1«. Lady In Waiting.
Ho!1<-all. L^dy Sarah. Tiujra. Jim Buck. Hlu» Oraas Girl.
T3a»?*r.!r>, Uouise Elston. !<ady Knishthood, Erda, Proflta-
Mr arA Plnebrook also ran.

Fourth rac« ithret-year-^ldß and upward: or« mlle)-
TU-.. U4 <R«"if*m>.

-
.o .'. and 3 to 5. won; Grail. 104

iWonderly). 7 to
-

an<3 3 to 10. second; Rot-key. ir>7
rMloder). S to l. third. Tim*. 1:43*4. Brisk. Lord Peppe
Faulikfr. -\u25a0\u25a0eea: 'la'f and Animosity also ran.

Fifth rac* ithre-e year-olds in.i upward: s^vn fur-
lTfft—Valley Forge. lift (Rlcei. **

tn 1 and 3 to 1. and
•iuesEwirrk. 110 (R*-dferni. 5 to 1 and 2 to 1. dead heat:,
Hetatendager. 108 rGumoot. 7 to 2. third. Time, 1:29.
Xaadfl Gonn", Caridllnp. Larva, Huok lv'J«:» AscenF'<in.
/Ipart and San Ar.dr's also ran.

f^ix'h rare (handicap: two-year -olds and upward; one
nil*and a sixteenth)

—
Gold Core. |OB <\Vondcrly>. 3 to 1 ]

•nd « ts S. won: Himself 108 iCreamer>. ." to 2 and even.
frivA;April Fhowpr. 116 T'oylf-). 20 to 1. third. Tin--.
IMV. Petlre, Jim Clark and Havk^nsark ali«o ran.

The form players were ali at sea In the third
race, whi'-h

-----
also for maiden two-yea r-oMs.

t!lief -.•
-

geldings Lady ?arah was the best
IJkod. bit r^ver got near the front. Kortunatup.
backed Sown from St to ito' jo to I, won driving
ry a lerrth. with R-hclmj: second and Retire third.
Key «rae th*1 favorite in the one mile celling r;ice.

ard, »*ell handled by Red fern, managed to win
b}- a !fr>gth and a half from Grail who beat Rocky

a head. The others were far back.
Guesswork and Valley Forge mad* a great ficht

}rrthe honors In the seven Furlong race Redfern
ifl>ugh r up Valley K.-.rs r in the .--tretch. and. ridinp

ieuperh finish, manaped to mak^ » d<>;id h»at of
!t with Valley Forge. Bfeisten4ngeT «at third.
thr»» r.ctb? away. The pur?'' was divided. <loM
Cure and Himself were, the best liked In the clos-
ing rare of the day. and they had th« finish to
tbemwlve*. Gold Care winning by five lengths.
Stunmaries:

Nov. ;i(Sperialt.
—

Fitful showers, a
tnuddy track and generally disagreeable weatner
did nnt help to Increase the attendance at the Ben-
ntnps meeting to <!\u25a0> nor «=.-rvr to modify the tem-

per of the sr^tatorp. The successful winning
favorites wf about in th* usual ratio, one out of
fix- Mort of the horsemen who will take i.irt In
:*ie Ne^ -Orleans meeting, which begins on Thanks-
giiinc Pay. have alread jfTllaTlfa,tort the South.
Many of th<- others jiow- •-^•\u25a0ing here will either re-
tire th' ir horses after the present meeting or will
pen<s t'fr:r '"harp"-* t<> California for the winter
rn^Ptinc on the ooa.<t.

BUckfmHh opened favorite in the Bret rare, over
hurdle?, bul •

allecian was th* best backed animal
in rh» contest, and won rather easily by three
lengths from k^mith with The Race, ri C'av-
alif>r third, twenty lentnhs further h«ck. White
Gtinyt •na? the tavoritp In the second rare, fnr
iraiden two-year^oWa, but Wonderly outrode Gan-
non in t!if

-
s-tretch. »rd Glennevis won driving by

\u25a0 hea3. with W'hif" <lhost three lengths before
Barkl^m^'e.

TWO FAVORITES WIN AT BEXXIXGS ON

FLOPPY TRACK AND IN DISMAL
weather;

HAMBUBi6;AME¥iGr

AN LIME.
FOR PL.TMOUTH CHERBOURG— HAMBURG.

TWIN-SCREW ':.\>'F;fc:ss SERVICE.
S. S. DEUTSCHLAND,

FROM N. Y. DE<\ IS, .IAN 22 AND FEB. '.:\u25a0-
TWIK-SCREW PASSENGER SERVICE.Pretoria Nov. •>;. <• AM'Pennsylvania l•••\u25a0 \u25ba;. 9:r%n AM

VaMer?e*. . v.. _';.. 5 AM'Moltk* Dee 11. 9 AM
MEDITERRANEAN SKRVT

NEW TORK—NAPLES
S. S. AUGUSTE VICTORIA,

from N. Y. Feb. 3. IW
for Madeira. Gibraltar. Malaga.

Algiers and Genoa,
at Special Rates.

Phmnlcla Dec. 3. 2 PM Phantcta .. Jan. 29. 2 PM
Palatia . Jan. 12, 2 I'M'Palatla Mar. 2. 2 I'M

ALSO WINTER CRUISES.
HAMBURG AMERICAN USE.

O81c«a. 83 and 37 Broadway. Piers. Hoboken. N. J.

CONSIGNMENT OP VILLAGE FARM.
C. 3. & HARRY HAML.IN.EAST AURORA, N T.

Dandy Chimen" <2:f>7'i>. b. h.. c, years. ;h'-«t. by
Chimes— Persia; s. G. Whitehead, Selkirk. N. Y. $l.r-Vt

Dormeath, Ir ft-. <; yum. trott bj Hell at Law ...—
tiiim** Mal.l; Oliver Cahana. jr

'
Buffalo . 1.200

Th» Sovereign, !\u25a0.<-. 1 yr*r, trotter, by The Heau
Ideal- KU'H. ,T. M. Johnson, Calais, Me .. Lioll

TJi>> .Irster. b. c. r> yean, trotter, by Mambrlno
Kinit—Claribel; M F. McDonald, New-Tork City. 850

Th" Burti. b. c.. S ypnr?. trr.ttor. by Athanlo
—

Barbara; F. 11. Harkins, ninK>>atnt<m. N. V 825
The MarirrAvr. eh. r.. 4 year*, trotter by Main

r.rlno KinK—Myrtle Chlmeii; 8. I>. Georit«. New
-

York City....... ''3
I^*-iv Leola Belli Mk. m. n yearn, trotlr-r, t>y
i\u25a0him*?- Myrtle Regent R. Craig Rose PlnKrmm-
ton, X. 1 fir"l

The Rfprnba'". b. c. .1 years, trotter, by Re»
Ajnerlcua Marion <-hime!,; S. V Mall. Merideu.
Conn .' ...... B2S

T>x Alfred, b. h.. 4 yean I "<-r, by Rex Am»rl
••us—Beautiful Chlmef"; \V. B. Hall. Merlden,
< V,nn f«0

Prfni-oK" of Kent. b. f. 3 if-axs. trotter, by Hell
at-I.aw

—
Cl'.lmos Maid; .Tamps P'.;!!«>r. New-York

City **>
The Outlaw, h g.. 8 ream, trotter, by He!r at-Iviw—

Parkhnrst Chimes; W. M 11. Auchef, Pl:!!a1»l-
pbia \u25a0'\u25a0 *>
Total for »evmty-four head Villas* rarm. JBl.fleß

average, about f2i^".
PROPBBTT OF C K.O. BILJJNGS.

T»rln<-c.-» Ni^'i.b. m.. 7. trotter: H. ray-:- Whltney..sl.ooo
Mar,-U5 I>.(tan and Dandy Logan b. ft., 7 and B; K.

K. Bmathen
"-""

Logan Htar and Star r>urrx\ b. k«. (\ awl 7. E. V.
Bmathera B.COO

Ned Allertou and Billy Allerton. b g«., 8 and 7.
Edward Knl-r,-:;

-. 2.<*iO
Ug-htfoot. b. g.. «. i>a<t(s> horse; K. E. Bmathen . 700
Lord Tantivy and Marquis It", eh r«., coach'r*;

John Brattoti 1.150

ANACONDA. CHAIN SHOT AND OTHERS
TO P.i: AUCTIONED OFF A!

OLD GLORY SALE.
With such well known Grand Circuit harness ri-

vals as 'Anaconda. Johnny Agan. i..
-... Bonehlll.(Tail Hamilton, the champion three-year-old trot-ter of the year; Pat Henry. Chain Shot, Potntdex-

ter. Precision. Klatawah. th. world's champion
three-year-old pacer; Dandy Chimes and a host of"th'"'"

catalosued. the eighth annual Old Glory
lv.r^r sale, conducted by the Fasig-Tiptofi Company;
began last night at Madison Square Garden; It will
last for two weeks, in all then are 1.063 animals
carded for parade before ii\u25a0 auctioneer's stand.

Well known owners and horse fanciers from all
parts of the country »or- seat*-.;] about th<» ring
when the lir.-t lot of the sale, the consignment
from Hamlin't Villas Farm, were led out. Among
these were: Bud l»-.i,;.., Charles Doble, Michael
Bowerman. of Lexington; W. Harry < »rr. of Read-
me. Perm.; A. S. Peyser, of Reading*: Harry Ham-
lin. of Buffalo: it. <'. Kstell. W. \v. Estell, of Lex-
ington; Dr. J. C. McCay, of Kirkwood, Del.; George

I^-avitt. of Read vlHe, Mass.: John H. Shults. ofParkvllle; '"Don" Thomas, ofCleveland; Henry Ex-
all, of Dallas. Tex.; A. 1. Thomas, ol Benson, Neb.;•' H. Thayer. of I^exington; Vance Nuckols, of
Cleveland; Rr..ok Curry. of Lexington; E. D Ben-
yon, of Lexington; C. B. Perrin, of Buffalo; A
Trout, of Boston; B. H. Demaresfc of Goshen. N. V..
Thomas C. Byrne, of Omaha; General B. F. Tracy,
of Brooklyn; William Pollock! of Plttsfleld, Mass.;
F. H. Harkins. ..f Binshamton, N. V.: M. F. Mo-
Donald. of this city;John SpUn, of Chicago; M. r:.
McHehry and \y. W. Evans. ->f Lexington; Senator
Bailey, •.< Texas; Scott Hudson, owner and driver
of th- blind whirlwind. Rhythmic; A C. FiFke.
Alexander Newberger, John Kelley. of Directum
fame. and '!>,., "

Tanner, of Cleveland.
Dandy Chimes, with a record of 2:o"ii In hi« first

reason "n the circuit; and a son of Chimes, was
the first to f.ice the auctioneer. Five minutes later
the li:k hny pacer was •li. property of S. G. White-head, of Selkirk N. Y. going to htm for $1 .tort.

When Samuel Phillips, an ag^d Lebanon. Ohio,
man, came up tn settle with the cashier for thepurchase of The Acolyte, he pulled out two five
hundred dollar bills that looked as though they
had toyed with a Kansas cyclone. They were in a
hundred piece; Mr. Phillips, after a "tug at hi*whiskers, explained that when he left home the
two bills were crisp and new. He had read of the
•ferrible hold-ups" that occur In Gotham, so he
carefully tucked the bill! away, one in the bottom
of each sh.ie.

The attendance at the night sale was much larger
than the day crowd, and by the time the auction-
eer had fairly got warmed up there were easily
fifteen hundred persons surrounding the miniature
track. Many of the prospective bidders werewomen.

For seventy-four head from the Villape Farm
$^'!.!*4->. an average of close to Jl'S.') each, was ob-
tained.

C K.O. Billings's lot of eight single horses and
three pairs brought the best prices of the day In
the evening's auction. The bidding was more spir-
ited than In the aft'-rnoon E. K. Smal showed
.1 liking for Ihe BillinKa horses and pot several of
them at go< i prices. The members of the firm ofWhitney &• Duryea also took part In the Melding.

One hundred >!iid twenty-six horses were sold,
brinßinK In (40,660 This makes an average a horsefor th« (lav of $323 ."\u25a0<)

WASHINGTON ENTRIES.
F:rfi rac* \m film. three-\-ear-ol<lB: »»v*n furlonir*)

—
Fet&Uket. |0»; AU Slidell. Rockey. liHi, As. enslon.
MC Ivernia. Ray. Red Tim*'-'.. Valley r—pp. 103;
Tribe* Kill. Carroll D.. 102; Miss Huttrrmllk. 101;
T»na«rra, l»0 \u25a0 G«ne«eo Messina. Ac* of Spades, f!*dl-
Iton. Nuri'ial. Neither One. H5; Tl;* Stewardess. M;

"'\u25a0^ fc^ram. I*3; rh* Goldlj I'atronvmic, Past, Mum
f."ia. iff.

?^otiil ra"» cirn\u25a0 rmr-oMs; irtxand one-half furiopc8)
—

Ti.pal Bey. A<h*lroy. Sun Gold. lliyna. !>rl of Warwick.
Dramatist, Sacrharometer. ''^nature. Gimcrajrh. 119; Car^-
1"'la, Glorias*. Ah"la. Pltt«cui>. F7<»rham Queen. 1«7.

Tturd r«i"e i«e]!irc; f<~r.le-ha^e; two and one bait
fnileM_M«.ryla-,der. 151: Dra-uphtsman. 148; Ar!us. Walter• lean,-. 14». Woolgatbcrer, 14U: Tireless. Kate Spotts-

Fnurth race (F'J'.injr: ihree years and nver; mile and
oc«-eixt**mht—Black Dl«* 114: Caithness. Ma^entlc.
T'«tra 11. K»: Rourli Rider, 107: K:ilp:;- of the Gar-
ter. 1O5; The Crack Kart. ;•«•!•• Howard, -Setauk^t. 105; An-
nie Ivi'jretta. BenckharT. Early Eve. Mollle Peyton, 103;•
'ourtenay. Animosity, l'8; Alii*Virgle. '.*}.

Fifth ra>"* i?^M!ns: for two-year-olds; its fi!r*'>r;gs>
—

Dark; Planet. Nevermore. I>ra.matlst. 110; Booffo lf'Tl;
Warwick. IflS; Naccy D.. CraneEville. Wannake*. Ml

-
V'.^A !/)\». lifjn.Cindnsamft. 102; Right and True, Rene,
V<f'. Breaker. f»7.

Sixth rai-»- d.lph v;e:pht vdl< <r . three ypari« and• \u25a0»r: one mile and a furk'net
—

Younu Henrj', 140; <;.
tier. 137; CarMinrle, \M; Extinpiish*r. 132: Daly.

":>. CbßfwelL liT; H. U. .-.lemar. 121; Circus 110;
Arransrjwan. \c~.

«Ds\[Ps\Kl-(B[}QaS]^a
HAWAIIAN AND PHILIPPINE ISLANDS,

PACIFIC MAILS. S. CO.
OCCIDENTAL AND ORIENTAL S. 8. CO.

TOYO KISEN KAISHA.
Between San FTancisc.->. Honolulu. Yokohama. Kote.

NMMsakl. Shansho*. Hnng Kong.
Steamers leave Ban Francisco at 1 P. M

CHINA . . Dec. 8 SMIEKIA ..Dm 27
DORIC Dec. 11 1 COPTIC . . Jan. 3
NIPPON BtARU.. Dec. 19 AMERICA MARC ..Jan. If*

For freight, pasaensw and general Information apply to
840 Broadway. or 1 Hattery I'Uce. Washlr.gton Building,
and 257 Broadway.

RAN MAK>;.= CHARGGSa
..: WmM/btntctm whf-re

t> \u25a0

~ • the Ben-
bxan. the fatl-.er of

\u25a0•• r attack on the
\u25a0 \u25a0 ler, Johr I).

®i3SSEKIT (BBmilil B^o MB GUP.
by spsclall] •harterfd N..rt'> German 1-: |d express S. S.
Knlxerir.. 9.3>i(» tons, Keb. 7. \u25a0 days: short- trips, hotel*,
jiuldes. drives Included visltlrs; Ma.leira, Granada, the
Alhambra, Algiers. Slaltn, Athens. Constantinople,
Smyrna. 19 days In Palestine and Kgypt, Naples. Rome.Ntoa, &c. Absolutely no overcrowdlnc; only the main
dim:;* room to be <i.~ed. Vest Indies I'tulse Jar.. 14. $123
up; Norway-Russia Cruise. Jut» 2. $275 up.

FRANK C. CLARK, 11l Broadway. New York.

[FGDtP IP®D°IiCD tRB(3(Da
Steamships of the RES "V LIKE willsail for Saa

Juan direct an follow*:
6. S. FHll^.Vl)Kl.i'in Saturday. November 20. noon
S. S. CARACAS \u25a0 Saturda>. December 13. noon

For freight or pjnsags apply to
BOULTON. BUSS *DaLiJETT.
Gfr...-ral Manager?. l"5 Front St.

Madden. In Mr. Coctafan'B ptatc-mf-nt Ihe charge Is
w.aAe that Mr.Madden dM not treat Cochran's boh
fairly an 1 that he oomijellfd young Cochran to rirlf
<*rtain horses at tn*nif«-tlngs ahout New- York ina
iriEr.::'T R'hlcfa caoped tlKir 'Ifffjit. Mr. 1lochl •>•\u25a0\u25a0
s;iy? th^t h<=- has assk^d tl:<^ Jockey Club, through
:tc president. August H'lrn'int. to jrivf him a hear-
ing. w}i»-n h<- will t»!l all that he knows about thf>
cb-cunuttances. It is sai.l thai Mr Madden will ask
i];;!ta h*arir;fr lio had at an earl; date. Mr. <"o"h-
:x'.i admits that ho ha= h*---!! barred fr<-.m all tracks
vr.f'rr th' jurisdiotioi! -if th<^ Jockey Club.

AMEKICAM LINE.
NEW-YORK-SOUTHAMPTON—L/>NDON.

St. Paul... Nov. \u25a0:>.. !"i.m.1Phlladelpnla.Dec. 10, 10 » m.
St. Louis Dec. 3. Id a. m St. Paul. ..Dec. 17. 10 a m
T»EL> STAR LINE.

NEW-YORK—ANTWERP— PARIS.
Kroonland.Nov. 2a. 10 a. m.\ Fir.lar.d Dec. 1:; 10 a m
Zeeland ....Dec 6. JOa m. Vaderland ...Pec.2i> 10• m

INTERNATIONAL.NAVIGATION COMPANY
Piers 11 and 13. .N. H. ".-nc. 73 Broadway. N. T.

A
-

CUNARD LINE.
.-.-." TO UVaTKFOQL VIA QUEEN9TOWN.
Etrurla . Nov. 2t», 2 P. M.|L4>cania..Dee. 20 »:30 A M
Campania. . .1", a. '• A. M.IEtrurla .Dec. SI 1 ;• M.
Vmbria Dec. 13. 1P. M [Campania ....Jan. 3. 8 A. M.

\-KRN«iX IT. BROWN A '". Cen. Agents.
20 BROADWAY. NEW YORK.

jrr.trs H. Seym PlalßtlfT* Attorney. OtXci' nni
Post Offlce Address. No. 27 William Street. (Manhat-
tan Nen- York City. V Y.
To Jame* Hope, and Thomas Hop». and all :»r<i-m»: »r<i-m» or

owners unknown. havir.R or claiming to have, any dower
or rlKht ot dower. i>t cuiteay, or ary othfr Interest In. \u25a0\u25a0'

ll*n up.>n tli*promise" .!*scrib*d in th» amended com
plaint •- this action, or any part thereof: such unknown
persons or owners b^lna herein d**crih*<l as th» wives.
widows, husbands, heirs at !aw. devts*#*. legatees,
grantee*, assign****, crevlit^rs. esecutors.- trustees, per-
*..nal repre»rntari\?s. or other taccMMn hi interest. •'

any. of »a id Jar^es Hip* st Thomas Hop*, and their rs
spe:-tlv<» husband' and wives, tf any all of whom and
whose nam«-<» ar«- unknown to :!i*plaintiff. Defendants:
The foregnlziK amended and supplemental summons is
served upon yon by publication, pursuant to an ord»r ofHon. Ernr-? t Ila'.l. or.c of the- Justices of the Supreme
Court of the State of New York. dat*d th*fifteenth day
of November. I£".'2. and on that day filed with a copy cf
th- amended complaint, in the office of th* Clerk pf th*
County of New Tork. which amended complaint wn«
originally fil'd there on th*Ist day of April. 1902. Th*
object of the ai-tior. is to make partition according to th*
respective rights of th* parties, and If it appear thar
partition cannot b* mad* without great prejudice to th<»
owners, then for a «aY of the following described pr*»p--
erty: All those certain lots, pieces or parcels of land with
the buildings thereon er*.-ted. sltuat*. lying and being !n
the Borough of The Rronx. «"^ty. County and State of
New Tots, being more jiarticuUrly bounded and d* -
scribed as fallows iii: Beginning at a point on th«
Westerly side of Third Avenue distant On* hundred ar !
forty-two lifty-seven hundreilths 11-tZSTt feet Northwest-
erly from a potr.f formed by th* lnters*ctian of th»
Northerly side of One hundred and eighty-second Strwr
with the Westerly side of Third Avenue; thence running
Northwesterly along th* said Westerly side of Third A-

• -
nue twenty- five Cs> feet: running thence Northwester'v
and nearly parallel to On* hundred and eighty-second
Street, two hundred and thirty-fivesix-tenths <535.6> f*«t
to the Easterly sld* of rta:hs:.»:» Avenue: thence S»"nth-
ea:.t<»rly along the Easterly sid* of saH Barhgate Avemj^
tw*r.t\-flve and B-»»-t«ntn« \u25a025.1) feet, and thence tsst-
rlnjr Southeasr^rly two hundred and thirty-five-and sis-
tt-nths 12T.3 rti fe*t and nearly parallel with One hundred
arid eighty-second -..•••\u25a0•..• Westerly side of Third
Avenue, the point or place of beginning, being more par-
ticularly known as No.

- -**Bathgat* Avenue.
Pat*d New Tork. November IS. 19"!

JKI.IfS H SEYMOUR PlainttfT* Attorney. OfSce and
Poet Office A '::«-• No. 27 William Street. .Manhat-
tani New York City. N. Y.

gUPREME COURT OF NEW YORK.
County of New Turk Marion Vought. plaintiff.

a«nin«t Catherine H. AspeU, X--5 Gamble. Margaret
slvrphr. Ann MoElroy. Jai 1. < McElroy. Chrlsroph«r
Harry. Corn*l!-js V..ught. Fanny Vought. Annie C
Vought. (J^.rite W. Voughf. Charles K. Vought. Harry
K. Voug Flr»ren'.<» n. Vought. I^fayerte Vought. A*«t-
D. Vought. Katie MeCSrath. Mn«nn MoGrath. Floren'-*
Mora, Stepnm T. Moen. Han<> Casjary Harold Caspar? .
an Infant under the age of f.)urt»en years; Helen <7^>iparl.
«n infant under th* ag* of f"Urt«en years; Altea H.
HuKhes. Jam's Hughes. Charlotte Ham, LuSJi J. Hop*.
John T. Hop*. Anna 6. Hop*. Charles R. Hope. Nellie
M. Ssowatt, James M. Mowatt. Alice R. Clldence, JimM
C. «"lldence. K. Uertrude Juhnscn. James F. Johnson.
Thomas F. Hop*. Amy Hop*. Christopher J. Hop*. Will'
lam J. Hop*. J'^nar.r.a Hope. Mary Burke. Kat* Burfc*.
Kdward B;rk'. an Infant under the age of fourteen years;
J:»m»s H. .lurtg«\ L<oulsa Judge. Mary A. a Cross. Jamn
Hope and Thomas H»iw. and all persons or owners un-
known, having or clcimins to have, any dower or right
of dower, or rurt*sy. or any other interest in. or Uen
Upon the pr«-mls>es d«rM?rtbed in th» amended complaint in
this action, or nry part th*reof; such unknown person* or
ewiteia >>*-in<t herein described

--
the wives; widows, hus-

bands, heirs at law. devisees. legatee*, grantees. a«»-
slKne*"". i:r*-dttors. •xecutora. trustees. p*rs«inal repre-
sentatives, or other successors la Interest. If any. of (aid
James Hop* or Thomas Hop*, and their respective hus-
ban. and wives. If ar.y. all of whom and whesa name*
are unknown to the plaintiff Moltl« Smith. James J
Pbelaß, and Ella K. Murphy. Defendants. Amended and
supplemental summons. To th* above named defendant*am each of them: You ar* hereby summonH to answer
the amend**! complaint in Shis action. Anii tf> s»*t c a **©py
of your answer on the Plaintiff's Attoruoj within twenty
days after the s*rvice ••{ this amended and supplemental
siirr.mons. exclustv* (.f the day of service; .--.•l in cas* at
your failur*to a.f.p*ar or-answar. Judgment willbe tak»r
against you by default for the relief demanded In Iks
complaint.

Pntod. Novemr^r 15. 1902

A
—

WHITE STAR LINE.
NEW YORK- CJUEENSTOWN— LIVERPOOL

Majestic . Nov. '-••' ncniOceanlo Dec. 17. 7 a. m.
Celtic... De. 3, ":30 a. m.[Cymric Dec. 24. noon
Teutonic Dec. ll>.noon [Celtic Dec. 31, fi:3O a. in

Pier 48. North River. Offlce. 9 Broadway. New York.

T>ED "D" LINE.
For La Ouayra. Puerto Cabello Curaroa and Mara-

calbo via
—

<"Bllln(T also at San Juan, P. R.
8 S. '|*HII.AT'F.WHIA Saturday, November > noon
S. S. CARACAS Saturday. December 13. noon

These vessels have mptilw accommodations tot pas-
sengers.

BOVL.TON, bi.iss * r<\TJ.F.TT,
lirnernl Managers. 133 Front St.

-j*
*ALLORY STEAMSHIP LINKS.

From New Tork Wednesday! Fridays and Saturdays
FOR TEXAS. OEOR(WA AND FLORIDA

STRAIGHT and RO !*D TRIP Tlrk*i« issued to ail
poinm in Texas.. Colorado. Arizona. California. Mexico.
&c.:Georgia. Florida. &•:\u25a0 Delightful I xcursfcai*
C. H. MAl.l/'H\ .V CO.. G-n. Agts.. Pier 20. E. R.. N. T.

SunogutCi' Notices.

PRE.ME COURT. NEW YORK COUNTY.—
Helen Berk PUtntiff. vs. Florence F. Bar: Pet«r

Wagner. »n.l Marsar't \Va«n«>r. his wifp; Vincent T.
>laKinn: Anna K. Maginn. Chelsea Realty Company;
William n A. Jur**n»: Bufos r>artr>tr; Metropolitan L4f»
In-uran.-e Cbtnpaay; The Burton St.-n-k Car Company .
LlewellynFVnham; VitMr.a!Carbon Company, and How-
ar.l HaTlTand, Defendant* Amended and Supplemental
Summon* T» the Alov*- Named Defendants: Tcu ar»
her>»bv jumm.-n'd to answer Urn amended and »upp!».
m»nta! complain! in thi* ,u-M.<n. and to mi \u25a0 copy \u25a0<'

your us«»r »n th«» t'lalntifTs AttuiIMja, within t»«m-
days after th« wtrrteo »f thtf summons, exclusive 11 th-
dav of ?»r\ii»: ar.d hi tm*o of jrour llhtra to. appear, irr
answer, jurtenient will f>e »Ak»n aealnst you Mr default,
for th<» roller <t»man<l»i2 'n 'he complaint.

l>ated S*n Tork. October ~->ni. lfxr.1

rARPOZO BROTHERS. Plat---
-

Attr.rn#r«L
Offlc* and F> OfDoa A<Mr»»* *2 Broadway. N«w T«rk

city. Romush of Manhattan.
To tlie fi#f>»n<'.ani-» I.lew»!lyn Honharr and Th* Burton

Sto,-k Cmt '"onipany: Thf for**..ing summons is aerv-»l
ur°n you by puhlt.Mti^n. pur-ntant 10 an ord»r of Hon.
.lam»s KHzir»ral.l. one of th». Jmtleva ft th» Supremo
«-i>urt of th» Stat» ol N•'^v\u25a0 fork. .!at»d th* itst day or
November. 1002. and 1110.1 ,>n th* »mc .lay with th«
RirK-n!-'! a"A -iippl»m<-iit»l romplairr. in th? one*, of th*
'\u25a0;irK of tfic County of New York, in the County CourtHouse in the iV>untv of New York

Pated N*w York. November 21st 10"2. •

CARIHDZO BROTHERS. At'ornei!. for FlaintiT.
S3 Broadway. New York City, Borough e| Manhittaa

TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDEii OF HON.
Frank T. Fitzgerald, a Surrogate of the County of

Sen- Tork. notice Is hereby given to all persons having
claims asalnst Frederick C. Merry, late of the County of
Nen- Tork. deceased, to present the same with vouchers
thereof to the subscriber, at her place of transacting

business Wo *> Wall Street. In the Borough of Manhat-
tan and City \u25a0•: New York,on or before the second day of

"Dated New York, the twenty -fourth lav of June. 1902.
\[.HT MIl-I.ER F. MERRY. Executrix.

FTltr>N-i-, * rADWALAHER. Attorneys for Executrix.
40 Wall Street. New Tork City.

Pnblic Notices.
pUBLIC NOTICE. --\u25a0 STATE OF NEW YORK.

Boartl of Rai!roa<i Commlssi^ntrt. Albany. November
IS. 11»>2.

—
Application havtne been tna<)e to this Boar^i bj

the People's Traction Company, of tht city of X«w York
under Section HO of the Railroad La*, for the. appro*
of thisBoard of the use of the overhead electrical trolley
bjstem of motive power in the .- turn of the railroad of
said company (in the Bornujrh of The Bronx., notlcs Is
hereby given tha? a public h*artn* en sal.l application

\u25a0mill be h»!<J by thi* Board at Tarlor D R. Fifth Avenu-t
Hotel. New Tork itty.on Tuesday. November 25. IWC at
10:0ft e/tfaeh A M. By the Board. K. C. MrENTEE. As-
sistant Secretary. «rd of Railroad Commissioners. .

Uater on, M. I-anoir declared that he would
abandon the work he was engaged in. and he
started for Algeria without designating a succes-
sor to replace htm at the head of the "yellows."

Gentlem.n, bj >ur letter of this morning you
d.-.i.irr that you refuse to receive hot. to your ar-

\u25a0:; \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 immlssion thi •••-.!- ! ihe "j• 1
low" syndicates . . I regrel >nur refusal bulam lift astonished at it . At this tinu
p~.-i.-ilh troubled, . principles of ordt-r and
llbert) .-• in to sr'' drifting li i\u25a0\u25a0 natural that you
al>.. should yield ••• thi pressure t.. the thr.;.t-
.'t' the violent people This is the complete tri-
umph "f brutal force over reason . The ar-
bitrators have beard the delegates ol the "r-i ,'
not a single one of whom bel ings to ih.' trade \u25a0\u25a0!'
the syndicated miners, and they have refused to
receive thi delegates of th« "yellow" oyndi
\u25a0>f whom Bv< oui of seven are real miners Still,
the question concerned n"t t,w\\ th^ particular
Interests of th. "reds." but the general inter. sis
of all the mining workers. In receiving the del*
gates of thi on< and in refusing t.' re.-<Mv.-> those
..' th. \u0084t!:.-r you do nol act as arbitrators; you ... ;
as weak men. and Iadvise my comrades of the
mines t" disregard th« sentence which you ar>-
ah.uit to proclaim. Idesire thnt on this' special
point "yellows" and "reds" unit*' In the same sen-
timent .if reproba

THE FRENCH MINERS.

Th» non-union miners In France, called the
"jaunes" (yellow's), have been refused by the Ar-
bitration Commission and the coal companies the
recognition which h.

-
been granted In America to

the non-un miners !•\u25a0 Pennsylvania. This has

caused urent surprise and alarm to the. conserva-
tive Republican papers In France, some of which,

like the "Figaro." say that the conservative "yel-

lows'/" disappointed at tot brins supported In their
struggle against th«> socialist revolutionary "reds."
may be found some day at the head of these In a
general atta'-k on capital and property.

The division of French miners into "reds" and
"yellows" dates from the long strike at Mnntreati
les Mines, near '• Creusot work?. In the eastern
part of France, some threi or four years ago. For
th*" llrst time then a pretty large number of miners

declined to jcln in the strike voted against the
company, one of whose principal representatives
was M Schneider the French Krupv. Revolution-
ists in France have ever been called the "reds";
the miners who refused to join the strikers were,

called by the latter the "yellows." In a spirit of
ridicule, since the yellow M.ii'! and word are often
used In France to characterize something or some-
body as b.iiii; ridiculous. The "yellows" of Mont-. •\u25a0mi leu Mines were protected at the time by the
authorities despite the efforts of the Mayor of the
city, "Citizen" Bouverie, who is now a Socialist
Deputy in the Chamber. They formed an organ-
ization and extended it to the great mining region
of France. In the department* of [*> Nord ami I<e
Pas de Calais, where the "yellows" number actu-
ally some twenty thousand members. Their atti-
tude and policy are similar to those of the non-
union minors in An" rica They requested to be
heard by the Commission of Arbitration which
tried to settle the latest mining strike in France,
for they had also sonic grievances to present to
the companies. But the commission refused their
request. in an official communication signed by
Messrs, Delafoad and Heurtcau, giving among
oilier reasons for the refusal: "We cannot con-
sider as being a party In the dispute submitted to
us persons other than those (the 'reds' and the
companies) between whom has been made the com-
promise, in virtue of which arbitration has been
Instituted."

To this M. Lanoir. Secretary General of the In-
dependent Labor Exchange of the "yellows," an-
swered:

It will cost considerably more than the sum
named to build and run a boat of th.- size neces-
sary to defend the Cup. and Ithardly looks reason-
able that a boat of such abnormal dimensions us
those Riven could be of any use xs a Cup defender.
She; would be a freak, and no mistake. Just con-
mil«m- for a irumi'-nt and compare her measurements
with thosf of the Columbia and the Constitution.
Both these sloops measuri 132 feet over all. Th«
Columbia's brain is feet. Th.- Constitutions
\u25a0:. 17 feel \ecordln* to the fißur.>><. th» new boat

T.« to be I"! feet longer over all. and she would have
75 feet overhang, while her beam of *0 feel la out

<.f nil reason for a 90-foot water tin*-, unless the
Ix-'it Is to lw> a scow, pure ami simple. The boat
!t Is sal.l will be thirty seconds a mile faster than
either the Columbia or the Shamrock. Thnt means
she will ••• fifteen minute* faster over a thirty mile

court That's the kind of boat we are looking for.

but Idoubt very much ifsuch a boat as the one de-

scrlhed willbe able to do It. They admit that she
may not b«i very good in windward work, and we
all know that the boat that cannot «o to windward
cannot win In one of those races. Itis a fact that
Tl'tnley has designed some good small boats, some
thai have beaten Herreshoff built boats, but I

doubt If he can produce a 90-footer that can beat
th<> one that fresh oft is to turn out this time.

\u25a0. \u25a0 rork racW Club said >•-«-
iift.r reading »•< account of th*» Boston

\u25a0

The new boat Is described as being a powerful
looking craft, 160 feet over all, with a be;tm of forty
feet she is to t> a. centreboard boat, and her
model is said to be a radical departure from the
J«>-foot yachts already built. The experts declare

that she ought to be able to carry an Immense
itm-'ij'it"f sail.

YACHTSMEN DO NOT CRKDIT THE RfMOR OF

A SYNDICATE TO SAII> RIVAL

TO HERRESHOFF.

Yachtsmen here are not inclined to credit th*
rumor from Boston that C. C. Hanley is to build a
Cup defender at Quincy. Mass. The report says

that Roland C. Xickerson' of Boston, who Is also
k member of th.- New-York Yacht Club, Is at th«
head nf a syndicate which i* to raise $150,000: also.

that yachtsmen In Detroit have promised Jla.OO>.
and that Philadelphia would come forward with
.;. .000 more.

.4N TO HANLETS XIXFTYFOOTER.

feat th» Philadelphia professionals In their game
<-.n Thanksgiving Day morning at Orange Oval.
New-Jersey.

"VriCTORIA SUTHERLAND CRAW. —IN
pursuance of as order of Mou Frank T. Fitzgerald,

a Surrogate of ho County of New York, notice Is hereby
•rf\»n to all persor* having claim* against Victoria Suther-

\u25a0nd Craw. into of the County of New York, deceased, to
present the same with vouchers thereof, to th» subscriber
at his place of transacting '. -. sine:-* at the office of P'»rß.
Singer & Barr. Nd. 300 Broadway In the Borough of
Manhattan. «.Ity •' Nc— York. on or before 10th day of
January. 1003.

Dated. New York. Jure 24. 1002.
WELSEY HAVENCRAW. Executor.

STERN. SINGER & BARK. Aitys for Executor. 30»
Broadway Borough of Manhattan. New Tork City.

•rq-ENRY F. AKIN.-INPURSUANCE OF AN
Order of Honorable Ahn>r C Tl.oma?. it Surrogate of

the County of New York, notice Is hereby Rtven to allper-
\u25a0on* having old!me against Henry F. Akin, late of theCounty of Sen York. In the State of New York, dec*a.«e<!
to present tht same, with vouchers thereof, to the aab-•crttier at her place of transscttng business, the office of
Messrs. Reed, Simpson. Thacher A Barnum. 25 Broa-1Street, in the Borough of Manhattan. In the City of New
York, on or before the Ist day of May. 1903.

ELIZABETH R. AKIN.Executrix
REED. SIMPSON. THACHER 4 BARNUM? Attorneys

for Executrix. 25 Broad Street. Borough of Manna*tan New York < It;.

(Dccon Stcamrrs

'pHE UNDERSIGNED HEREBY «IVES NO-
tice that it t» Ms Intention to pn**»nt t>> the Supr«B»

Court, at a Special T«rrn thereof. Part I.at the Court
House in the City of N>» Tork. on th« t«th day of De-•
imr>er. 19CS. at the orpins »t court on that day. a fall

and accurate nnal account r>f his proceedings as R«cejve-
of the pr -,erty of the New York Mutual Insurance Cora-
pan .

T. B. ELEECKBR. Receiver.*T B BI.KE'-KER Rec«fr«r.
JOHN BEJUtT. Attorney for Receiver. I**Bread-war.

New York.

4 DVERTISEMENTS and lubacnpMona for Tb* Tilbwai

received at their Uptown Oflc*.
NO. 1.564 BROADWAY.

Between 36th and 37th ita.. until0 o'clock p. Ss>

TTALIANROYAL MAILS. S. CO. t
NAVIGAZIONF.GENERALE ITALJANA.

NAPLES-GENOA—ALEXANDRIA.
ALL NEW STEAMERS. WEEKLY SERVICE.

HIRZEL. FELTMAXN & CO.. 11 Broadway, X. T.

"T A VELOCE."—FAST ITALIAN LINE.
Navigations Italians, a. Vapor* to Naples. <3«aoa.

Nord America D«c. 2 Cl(ta dl Napo'.l Dec 1»
Large Cabin*. Dlninjr Saloon on promenade deck.

BOLOGNESI. HARTFIELD A CO.. 29 Wall St.

COLUMBIA LOSLS TOMLINSON

TVlth only one more game to be played this sea-
son. CotmnWa's football team had more til hie*
yesterday', when It became known that J. C. Tom-

INJURED "MIDDY" DOING FINELY.
Annapolis. Md., Nov. 24 (Special).— Th« condi-

tion of Midshipman Hush Kerr Aiken. of Lou-
isiana, left guard of the Naval Academy football
team, who was injured in the football contest with
Bucknell on Saturday, November 15. has decidedly
improved since last week, but it•willbe some time
yet before the attending surgeons can assure^ his
complete recovery- To-day wae the ninth day since
the young midshipman was Injured, -which in or-
dinary diseases is the crisis in a person's illness.
The case of young Aiken is different, however.
The patient seems to have improved considerably
in the last few days, and his recovery seen-.* si-
most certain.

LATE CHANGES BY CORNELL.
INJURIES CAUSE BHIFTING OF BACKFIELD

OFF FOR PHILADELPHIA TO-DAI

iI ;.) an LPH TO THI. iXli

Ithaca N V.. Nov. 24 New developments In the
condition of Cornell's i-lf-ven hay- |

Blderable anxietj among the trim's s^ii-":!>r^ 'llul

ha\.- . an important change In the lineup.
Bhepard, who t^as played fullt'a<'k regularly since
the Prince game, received an injury In practice
la -

1 Baturdaj which threatens to keep him from
playing against Pennsylvania. When II o
little v .1 of It. but to-i!ay it was found
t'> !m more serious. Burns, his "sub,"' is also In

and .ii<lnot play to-day. To fill the p'"l-

sitlon ti'- coach< :.^.l to take Coflln from risht
k and ;>:t him at full. Cofßn is aho.n as

1i
-
a \ v ;i>- Bhepard, but dors not buck the line v"

well, nor Is h- at all acquainted with the position.

To takf Coffin's place Linder will !"\u25a0 made perma-
rlghl halfback, bur he will strength)

team rather than weaken it. on account of his
speed Another member of the nquud who suffered
an apparently Insignificant injury Saturday Is
Brewster, quarterback. He watched th> practice
In cltisens' clothes to-day, while -Shorty" James
took his pi
In !«pi!<- of tlif^e ,hHiipes the i«am went through

signals this afternoon .is smoothly a.s at unj time
this fall. The coaches did not -par.- the men. but
mad< the last daj of hard practlci before the
Thanksgiving game count. To-morrow the quad
\u25a0will st,.n for Philadelphia. Hi :.r> Si hoellkopf, 92.
returned yesterdaj from Harvard, for the second

\u25a0 to coach ;he team.

MIDDIES HAVE SECRET PRACTICE.
IHY IKi.l.'.UMllTO Tim ntlßl'NE.]

Annapolis, Md., Nov. 24.- The Annapolis midship-

man football team b.-gan its last we.-k of practtc*
here this afternoon In preparation for the West
Point Kami' at Philadelphia on Saturday, which
will wind up the football season The practice is

.!\u25a0; tiir- roa.-hF? are endeavoring to develop

some new plays th:it willpuZZle the West Pointers.

and no outsiders are allowed nem the football
ground. The men went through the work to '1- 1

'

rimitip the rain, mid the field. Which was muddy.
trade the. playing slow. Neither t«am managed to

through straight football One of Belknap'i
kicks was blocked within twenty yards of the 'var-
sity's toil and (Jstewood recovered the leather and
scored the only touchdown of the day. Two halves

of nfte.-n minutes each wer« played, but before this
\u25a0.. elevens were drilled for some time In sig-

nal work Fiimblta were .i little too numerous to-
day, but this was on account of th< wet weather.
The "varsity used two sets of bucks Btrassburger
right halfback Milne, left halfback, and Halsey.
fullb ick pla \u25a0\u25a0 the time The-, n-r- nfter-
ward replaced by Poteet, Doherty and Metcalf, In
th< rift :tlv< positions.

FOOTBALL.

WANT ARBITRATION BOARD.
VALE MEN'S SUGGESTION FOR ELIGIBILITY

RULES—GLASS MAY BE CAPTAIN
fnv TELEGRAPH TO THK TRIBINE.]

New-Haven, Conn.. Nov. 24.— The five year ath-
letic agreement between Yale and Harvard ended
last fall." and this year's meets in baseball, crew
iiiid football have been under a spcial one year
agreement. Th* commission appointed to arrange
a new and perhaps permanent athletic agreement
has thus far failed to arrrce, and Tale and Har-
vard have- no meets ahead arranged for except bas-
ketball this winter. Vale men are extremely anx-
ious to keep up Yale and Harvard athletic ar-
rangements, and to the end that no further eligi-
bility questions arise are sugKesting that a board
of arbitration he formed to consist of a Tale and
iiHarvard alumnus In New-York and a third disin-
terested party, to whom all disputes shall ho sent
for final decision.

The election of next year's Yale football captain
willnot be held for some tim". Kdgar T. Glass will
probablj be the choice, as he willbe a scientific
school senior next year, and will then play hi*
fourth year in university football.

Yale's net football receipts for this year will
amount to over $45,000.

The score or more of Vale undergraduate!) who
were fleeced by a slick -harper on Saturday are
the laughing stock of the college to-day. --The
Man Who Corrupted Harlleyburg" i.« the title wag-
glsh undergraduates have given to the sharper, in
parody on Mark Twain's famous story of that
name. "The Man Who Corrupted Hadleyburg" did
Mb work with a vengeance^ In the midst of the
noon excitement Saturday he appeared at a popular
drug store opposite the Yale campus and •\u25a0"\u25a0 red
himself as bookmaker for Yale undergraduates
who wanted to place their caph on Yale. Although
none of the college men knew him. the fellow took
in nhout $1,300 of Yale money, and after the game
disappeared.] When the jubilant Yale men went to
the drug store to get their cash the bookmaker was
not in evidence, and. although the police were at
once put on his tra k. no trace of him has since
h».n found. As "The Man Who Corrupted Had-
leyburg" he wi'i .-.. down In current Yale lmdrr-
gradual history, and the Vale men who gave him
their cash, instead of receiving commiserations to-
day, are being "horsed" unmercifully by their
fellow students.

Jocular Vale undergraduates have been talking
about the •'Empire State Express.'." as the Harvard
coaches called the Crimson hackn>ld triple tandem
attack on the Vale line, and which they expected
would prove stronger than It did Yale men
say that the New-York railroad that has an "Em-
pire State Express" also ha« a much faster train
called the "Twentieth Century Limited.'.'

HARVARD NOT "SORE" AT YALE.

INDIGNATION AT CAMBRIDGE OVER RE-
PORTS OF HARD FEELING.

Thy TELEGRAPH T'the TniBCNH.]
Cambridge, Mass., Nov. n Harvard men are

considerably • xerclsed over the reports which have
been circulated since Saturday that rancor and
ill feeling exist nt Cambridge as an outgrowth of
Yale's victory. Hitter as was the lesson that the
Ells taught Harvard, no Crimson man wishes to
sever athletic connections with Vale. It was a
clean. well fought. fairly won contest. Every Har-

vard man says Yale won simply because she had

the better team, and Harvard tar from being
"sore" over the battle, consider! herself honored
to have been whipped by such a team. What she
wants now is not a severance of athletic con-
nections, but the chance to get .' square, honest
revenge next year Without the Vale game Har-

vard football would lose all its int.rest and the

fact Is recognised by every Harvard man
There is an equally strong feeling at Harvard

agiiinst the rumors tha.l the Crimson athletic au-
thorities «re looking Into the records of Bowman
and Metcalf. Certainly this will not be done, Har-
vard men Rive Yale the credit of a fail honest
victory, and If Yale was satisfied that these two

men were eligible to play Harvard men are per-
fectly willing to let th<- matter rest, fur they arc
satisfied that Yale would do nothing dishonest or
unfair. <">n one point alone Is there the least hitch.
That Ik th<» possible election of Glass ns captain
next year. The feeling hi Cambridge Is thnt
Glass hii.< had his four year* of football, and
should now quietly retire, covered with th<- glory
of that great victory In New-Haven last week.
And even h< rv the; feel that the matter la more
talk than anything else. Perfect confidence Is rr-
;...«.«,i in the Tale authorities, and It Is felt every-

where at Cambridge 111 it V.-l< will not •\u25a0!«•\u25a0• Glass
:is captain without coming to a full and satisfy

tory understanding concerning him with the ath-
letic authorities In the i'rlnn>on university.

The all absorbing question -i' Harvard now is or
course, who will be bead coach next year. Every
Harvard ma is j>!eastd with the election of Carl
Marshall as captain of the Crimson team, and all
h..|>e that he willmake a wise selection in decid-
in Upon a. heaa coach Marshall Intends to take
hit time, in the matter so as to avoid the possi-
hllltyof a mistake. lie realizes that much of the
success or failure of hi! eleven next year depends
upon this aii Important matter, and he is not go-
Ins to rush blindly Into It. Many names have
been suggested to him, such as waters, the old
tackle; J.ewis. the defensive expert; cytts. tackle
on last fall's championship eleven, and others. As

a matter or tact, however, no one has the least
Idea of who can accept the place, and the question
Is most perplexing.

BLAXG AS 1% ART.
Krr«n The Washington Star.
-IBlvaya told you Josh would turn out all right."

*\u25a0** Mr,. Corntossel
.He hasn't i-hown any hlgns of pour to work.

?* h«?" asked the farmer.
*•<>. But this paper cays that a literary per

£?\u25a0» coa*l6>r* eUng an art. An* senc* Josh has
tt«. .t0 fhe city he's picked up so much slang
"•«

'
shouldn't be a bit surprised Ifhe was «aaU-*""lf •'

\u25a0• '•\u25a0!!<«- professor iiinis-'f.
'

v;-"».•» \u25a0;

IRISH PORTS THURSDAY".
The Greater New- York Irish Athletic Association

\u266611! ce>brate Thanksgiving Day at it« grounds at

Celtic Park, Long Island City, with Irish -ports.
Tb» feature of the day will be the hurling 'match
httween the players of Biooklyn and the Wolf
Tones. These two teams ate evenly matched. This
fame willbo started at 3:30 p. m.. and there will be
I*obalv*K of thirty minutes each.

T:«- C'ntnry Road Club of America willconduct* hfty-mile handicap 01 Long Island ro»ds on
Ths^ksgivinp 1.,- The officials \u0084\ that seventy-
five entries have already been made.

CORXELL PICK* CROBS-CqUJrfTflV; TEAM.

ttha<-s \-. y , Xov. .4 -Trainer Moaklej to-day
feleoted CorneH's representatives for thf Inter-
toilegiate crojiF-country race In N>*w-Vork City on
Wednesday, and th" team stafted^for Ncw-Vork
v»-ni?ht.
Cornell's men an T. M. Foster. •«: K. W. Wood-

•jrd. *'«: Johnston Stanley, <*: li K. Plumer. 'Or,;
".E. Scb'itt. '<C; C. C. White. '0.'., and K. T. \v».
Wan. or.

Cornel] has a •-•troiigor team than last year, but'• is hardly bought that it willbe able to capture
U»» first r.W<\

On Hoird oj th» Kaiser Wllhelni der Srosse.
*hich «i!l ;.r'lve to-day, are "Eddie" Bald.
"Harry"" E!k«\s and "Jimmy" Michael They an-
'"rn!:.g back to \u25a0'.is country to take part In the
nx-flay race to he ii>i'l at Madison S'juare Garden
l"cirininc nn Decranber 7.

AFFAIRS OF THE BICYCLE TRUST \< IIl-.~
ANT) COMMENT.

The impression exists in the bicycle trade that
Km" move willbe made hy the present officials of
the Bicycle Trust In the near future looking toward
the fctraighK-ning out of its iiftair*. The report of
K. L. Coleman. A]!i<-rt A. Pope and John A. Miller.
Lite receivers of. tlir company, iiled in the Ne» •

Jereer United States Circuit Court, (hows thai an
unuF«-d factory- in Wisconsin has been sold tor
JTT.s-Vi. Th<> contract wi'li th« nul.ber Goods Manu
J^etnrir.^ Company is. according to the Iccril ad-
risers "f the receJveni. still valid. The report says
ihst ther*- is deposited in various hanks t-t:,.'* ami
ir. the hands of local ag*>nt- $ir<.r^t'i. By certain
'ba-.F<--<= made recently the company will be able
t" save CSO.OOO annually. Th« Monarch factory in
Chicago ja? frr-f-n permanently closed.

I-i^ely tnt'-rcst is felt in the contests to he held by

the Alpha Motorcycle Club to be held on Twenty-
Mcond-ave.1;Brooklyn, on TbankftgivinK Day morn-•ns. Th«> competitions will begin at 10 .i m and
i^r.yof the owners of motorcycles In this district
»i!l •'*.'«.•> part.

CYCUSG

On August 29 dedicated to St. John the Baptist,
an ancient festival take? place lv the outskirts of
Vienna at Brunnlweise. where St. Agnes Is popu-
larly believed to have appeared. Although the pi.-
grimaces to these meadows are sternly forbidden
hv the clergy the crowd? increase every.year. This
year the Brunnl will draw still greater numbers.
hs the 29th is also the one hundred and fiftieth an-
niversary of the Small Lottery. so dear to the
hearts of the people and so bound up with super-
stition find family neglect. . This lottery; with Its
ninety members, was the discovery of the famous
mathematician. Lorenzo Tonti of Genoa in the
seventeenth century, and was first allowed In Aus-
tria by th* Empress Maria Theresiaj when, suffer-
in* from financial embarrassment*, she received for
the concession 200.000 florins, a large sum in those.
days Only Austria and Italy now retain this so-

""The women, seized with a passion for this spec-
i-lation watt hours daily in the street to see the

numbers appear, or spend a great part of the day

kit- the churches praying
in Ihe sixties andknown Father Lorltz preached in the sixties and

seventies a violent crusade against such gambling

and Us attendant evil* An odd incident once oc-
curred when he was preaching. He said . Ifyou

women only hear such numl-ers as 21.60. 92. >O'i

all leave to go and take them. To his astonish-
ment within five minutes vis hearers had all van-
ished in order to obtain these supposed lucky num-
ber*: Sine th« time of Kather Lor,,, no active
measures. have been taken M the church.

The 220-yard dash for novices brought out a
bunch <•! ambitious youngsters, who all manifested
much eagerness to sain •> prise. A. Schroeder. of
Company K. won the contest and made a new rec-
ord for the distance by four-fifths of a second. In
th« same contest in the trial heats, J. I. Snydcr

also covered the distance In the same time as
Schroeder. The half-mile-run handicap was Inter-
esting and resulted in a close finish, M M. Marks,
of Company H. winning by about a foot.

The 600-yard handicap, open f>>r members of the
MilitaryAthleti<: League.'. was.won by ii. L. 11ill

man of Company E. with H. Hotter, of Company
<; second. The Columbia College class relay race
was won by the class of 1908; class of 1906 second.
The race was fast and Interesting throughout. A
hand son* programme was given, containing
pictures of the regiment and thj prominent ath-
letes anad «'f the trophies offered. Camp life on
the fiel«l in the Civil War anad the Spanish War
was also pictured out, and many Interesting
sketches of the games held In the armory, and
an account of the manoeuvres in' both wars were
Included The summaries:

Seventy yard <i»sh (handicap)- Won by Frank Rlckert,
Company -. <" feet): C. K. I'eabody. Company 1 no feat),
Mcend; w. S. Edwards, Cotnpanj I C! feet), third. Time.

'Elßht-hundred and -ijfht>-yard run (handicap)— Won by

M M Marks. Company 11. .2" yards); W. H. Dawaon.
Company <: ('\u25a0'\u25a0'- J-ardm: second; *;. I". "Arnold. Company I
<fc vardM. third. Tinie. VAK^I.

stx hundred-yard handicap! pen to member* of the
Military Athletic Ueaguei Woo by 11. I. tilllman. Com-

ranv E 13th Regiment 10 yards); II Hoffer, Company
'; 12th' ! ._ \u25a0!,.-.: 128 >aiil.-). second; Louia Harkhelm,
Company .1 mi RWclnieni <i* yards), third. Time, 1:15H-

Two liis liiand—twenty—yard dat-h (novice)
—

Won hy
\ Bchroeder. Company F; J. L Snyder, Company H. sec-
ond- Arthur Price, <-ompanv G. thin! Time. 0:26

Seventy yard Ihn I^KRCvI race ihandlcapl
—

Won by W.
B. i duarda and I. A. Bayles, Company I(scratch); M.

Wlieeler mid n. J. McCaguc. Company A '\u25a0\u25a0' feeti. second;

Txo Atkinson and A. C. Broderlck.. Company A (12 feet),

third. Time, <Mifi.
One mil* 'bicycle rare (i.in-ilrapi won bj .7. .7. Mo-

Manus ,„:\u25a0,,: x m 005 yard*). K. C i:. Legon, Com
pany V rKifiyarti Wmd; V. Kieber. Company J (80

yards), third. Tltu-. :^T. \u25a0

ColumMa College .-las* relay race (one mile) Won
by "03: '(*> second, '"4 third. Time; 3:3'».

"Fxhlblt'.on double rooted ki.it—Ray <". Bwry N. T. A.
.\u25a0 'Kl'-k 7 ft 0 In. Old record. 7 ft. •; in.

Medley' race <\THt. hi Won by P. J. Walsh. Company

a" m I WheelVr. Company A, second; A. C Bro.ler
)rk 'company A. third Time. l:071i '

Pi-ttlnK twelve pound shot (scratch)— Won b}' F. S.
lallahei Company H. actual put 42 ft.

" In.; W. UJUJ

Iev-iold* Company K. actual put 31» ft. 7 In; W. B.
Qulnn. Company I. actual put 38 ft. 8 In..

A TIP /V A SERMON

From The I^ndon Telegraph.

ARMORY RECORDS BROKEN AT THE m
REGIMENT GAMES.

The —r. Regiment held its s»>ml-aniiijai athletic
and cycle meet at the armory. Blxty-elaThth-at. and
Broadway, last evening. There were records
broken In three of the contest?, which aroused
much enthusiasm from the large number of «pec-
tators who witnessed the games.

Ray C Ewry, <•( the New-York Athletic Club,
pave an exhibition of double footed k,.k. split kick
and jump kick. In the double footed kick ii*

broke the cord of 7 feet •• inches by ZM Inches,

and the split kick by haif an inch. In the 70-yard

dash, handicap, P. J- Walsh. the well known run-
ner of the New- York Athletic Club, equalled the
armory record far the distance in one of the trial
heats. He failed, however, to get \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 place in the
final. It was won in a fin" finish by Frank Rlck-
(rt,of Company C.

ATHLETICP.

DANDY CHIMES FIRST SOLP (Dican Steamers. SnrrogaUß* Xaticea.
linson, jr.. the l*ft guard on the eleven, had bloodpoisoning in his !-ft arm. Tomllnson's injury.
while not at present serious, will prevent him from
playing for Columbia against Syracuse on Thurs-
day at the Polo Ground?.

ORANGE TO PLAT PHILADELPHIA.
T/ouis S. Mobftr. captain and centre of the Orange

Athletic Club team, expects his aggregation t»> de-
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TN PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OF HON.
Frank T. Fitzgerald, a. Surrogate of the County si

New York. Notice fa hereby given to all persons fcavinj
claims agates: William Bogardus. late of the County «
New York. deceased, to present the same wtth voucher*
thereof to the -ut-crlber. at bis r'.*ce of transacting busi-
ness. No. 11 W*t .Utn Street. In the C of, New Tata,
on or before the 'Mxn Jay of December next.

Dated New York, the i"-!lav 01 June. 1961.
WILLJaM J KOoME. Executor.

CLARK BROOKS. Attorney for Executor. 1U \u25a0MM*
way. Manhattan. New York City

THE RACETRACK.
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